[Nursing practice in the context of geographic isolation: implications for training].
A survey on the characteristics of the unique working context of nursing practice in remote areas of French Polynesia and semi-remote areas of northern Quebec demonstrates the importance of a specific training to best prepare the professionals who find themselves in this type of setting. Twenty professionals were interviewed: six nurses practicing in isolated stations in French Polynesia (Tuamotu Archipelago, Marquesas Islands and Austral Islands), six nurses practicing in semi-remote areas within northern Quebec (namely among the Algonquins, the Crees and the Attikameks), four officials of the French Polynesian Health Directorate and four training programme designers from Quebec who were encountered during an expedition to Montreal, Mistissini and Trois-Rivieres. The authors identified ten characteristics which were then regrouped into two categories for both of the practice contexts: first, those inherently linked to professional practice in an isolated context (including the characteristics of nursing practice, the working conditions, the community's health problems, their forms of socio-professional relations, their way of life, and their perception and responses to isolation); and second, those pertaining to the social and natural environment, the economic conditions and the community's cultural specificities. All of the results strongly demonstrate that the specificities of the skills utilised by these nurses are indeed very different than those which they received in their initial preparatory training. If a training programme specific to nursing practice in isolated settings seems essential for these nurses, their individual predisposition to practice in such a complex environment and the acknowledgement of their professional competencies are equally to be considered within the perspective of human resources management.